
COMMITTEE CHAIR/CO-CHAIR CONTACT INFO 

Pops Chair Fei McKhann fwmckhann@gmail.com 

Tickets Judy Randall Mnrandalls@gmail.com 

Concessions CO-CHAIRS NEEDED Set up and sell concessions before each 
concert and during intermission. 

Costume Assistant CHAIR NEEDED Assist Amy Hill (costume designer) with 
costuming, boys tux jackets,  props; help 
backstage during performances. (Begins 
mid January) 

Ushers ViAnne Hubbell vghubb@gmail.com 

Program ads Andrea Brandt aldbrandt@yahoo.com 

Program bios/messages Renae DeBates rdebates@comcast.net 

Senior slide show John Simon john@simon.org 

Display case decorations Angie Andresen angieandresen@comcast.net 

Publicity Heidi Moon heidibmoon@gmail.com 

Photography Suzanne Magnuson psmagnuson@me.com 

Yard signs CHAIR NEEDED Coordinate distribution of yard signs. (End 
of January.) 

Flowers/balloons Angie Andresen/Randy Larson 
Jen and Brian Kompelian 

angieandresen@comcast.net 
jen@opendynamics.com 

Pops parties coordinator CHAIR NEEDED Coordinate hosts/co-hosts for Pops par-
ties. Knowledge of Sign-Up Genius  is help-
ful but not necessary.  

Pre-Pops Parent Party Host Sarah Morris secm@comcast.net 

Silent Auction Margaret WallenFriedman edinabandsauction@gmail.com 

67th Annual Pops: Roaring 20s 

Did You Know… 

It takes at least 32 volunteers per night (that’s 160 volunteers!) to support each of the 5 Pops performances: 

  4 - Ticket Sales     6 – Flower and Balloon Sales 
  8 - Ushers     2 - Dressing Room Supervision 

 6 – Concessions    6 – Host and Chaperone After-Show Party 
  

   
And it takes at least another 23 volunteers before the first note is played: program advertising, flower and 
balloon sales chairs, Pops Parties chair, costume assistants, display case, silent auction chairs, program lay-
out, senior biographies, student messages, senior biographies, senior slide show, stage work, publicity chairs, 
ticket sales chair, ushers chair, and yard signs.  

 Add it all up and that’s roughly 180 opportunities for you to get involved and play your part in contrib-
uting to the success of this year’s Pops. Some have already volunteered to help, but there is room (and 
need! ) for many more. 

 Look for the Pops Sign Up Genius in the Band-o-Gram in late January OR contact any of the committee 
chairs below to see where you can help. There’s something for everyone! 
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